Dear Parents and Care-givers

Week 9: As our term draws to a close, I would like to thank our students, staff and parents for making sure our start to the school year has been so successful. It’s been great to see so many parents turning up for our parent-teacher interviews as it reinforces the importance of home and school working together for your children. Our Girls Cricket Team plays today, and Friday the Zone Cross Country is held at Tocal. Don’t forget that next Thursday is the last day of the term with students returning on Tuesday 21st April.

Grandparent Day/Easter Celebrations: I hope you and your family are able to join us for our celebrations next Thursday, to mark Grandparents Day and signify the end what has been an extremely busy term. Easter Raffle tickets for parents will be sent home today and we have some wonderful prizes on offer. This is a photo of our Kinders practising their dance for next Thursday!!

Courtyard: Last Monday a brown snake decided to visit our playground just before the bell went in the afternoon. Thanks to a couple of vigilant parents a cordon was thrown around the garden and surrounding area where he eventually located himself. The children were safely evacuated and a snake catcher was rung. By the time he arrived the snake had escaped via a gap in the concrete. The next day staff checked the gardens and surrounding areas, a staff meeting was held to go through safety and first aid procedures and children were then reminded about actions when a snake is sighted. I ask if your children walk or ride home to be vigilant when sighting a snake and practice extreme caution. With the holidays coming, it is timely to remind your children about safety if playing in open spaces or near bush and water sources.

MAITLAND LEARNING COMMUNITY presents…A Performing Arts Festival: In Week 2 of Term 2, the schools of the Maitland Learning Community (MLC) will be presenting a Performing Arts Festival. The festival will involve two performances showcasing talent and a range of song, dance and dramatic acts from students in our MLC. The Festival will be held in the Maitland High School hall over two nights: 29th and 30th April. Performances will commence at 6.30pm and should conclude by 7.45pm. A feature of each performance will be a combined choir, comprising students from the each night’s performing schools

**Night 1 (Wednesday 29 April)** will feature students from Mt. Kanwarry PS, Hinton PS, Metford PS, Tenambit PS and Maitland HS.

**Night 2 (Thursday April 30)** will feature students from Bolwarra PS, Iona PS, Largs PS, Morpeth PS and Maitland HS.

Each school is allocated 80 tickets for their schools’ performance night and these can be purchased from the school office. Tickets will cost $5 each and be limited to a maximum of two per family. You **will not** need to purchase tickets for the performers. We are looking forward to a very entertaining evening. The Festival is a great way for us to further enhance our links as a Learning Community of Schools. **Hope to see you there.**
Congratulations: On the weekend Jada and Declan played in the softball grand final in Newcastle for the Maitland Meteors against the Newcastle University, unfortunately they came away with a loss by just 1 run. Well done students.

Walkabout: On my walk around the school yesterday I came across Year 6 students constructing models of pedestrian crossings, using the notion of spans, ratios and scales. Their task was to also calculate the costs of constructing a span over Bolwarra Road, keeping in mind Council regulations. I then met a group in the Computer Lab working on evaluating websites. Finally it was lunch and I found Mrs Yeend working with a large group of students on Bush Art in the front garden.

Seasons for Growth: On Monday Ms Blayden and Mrs Yeend took a group of students to visit the Largs Nursing Home run by the Whiddon Group. The craft ladies had made the children a number of 'comfort' blankets that will be given to students on the completion of the ‘Seasons for Growth’ the grief and loss program we run at Bolwarra. The ladies also donated a huge knitted snake for the children.

The children and residents had a wonderful morning and expressed their desire to forge stronger links with the Nursing Home and Bolwarra PS. Stay tuned!
Informative Websites:

**Practise to be a journalist:** This website could definitely make practising writing and spelling more interesting for all of us. Make a newspaper clipping with your own headline and story. Your child may even start imagining themselves as a publisher or journalist. [http://www.fodey.com/generators/newspaper/snippet.asp](http://www.fodey.com/generators/newspaper/snippet.asp)

**Safetytown website – A road safety education program.** This innovative website reinforces the road safety messages that children are learning at school. It provides practical strategies to help families learn how to be safer pedestrians and road users. The seven key road safety messages cover pedestrian safety, car passenger safety, bus passenger safety and safety on wheels (bicycles, foot scooters, skateboards and rollerblades). For further details, visit [https://www.safetytown.com.au](https://www.safetytown.com.au)

**Back by popular demand:** Mention head lice and most of us instantly develop an itch. While head lice and nits, (the eggs of head lice) are certainly annoying and persistent, they're not dangerous. Here’s everything you need to know to rid your kids of head lice and nits. [http://www.health.nsw.gov.au/environment/headlice/Pages/nitbusters.aspx](http://www.health.nsw.gov.au/environment/headlice/Pages/nitbusters.aspx)

Have a safe week.

Regards
Sue Swetnam

**IMPORTANT DATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27th Mar</td>
<td>Campout with Kids</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th Mar</td>
<td>Zone Cross Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th Mar</td>
<td>Hot Cross Bun orders due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th Mar</td>
<td>International Competitions &amp; Assessments form return due</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31st Mar</td>
<td>Hot Cross Bun Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Apr</td>
<td>Combined Scripture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Apr</td>
<td>Hunter Winter Trials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Apr</td>
<td>Grandparents Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Apr</td>
<td>End of Term 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-29th Apr</td>
<td>NSW PSSA Basketball – boys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th Apr</td>
<td>MLC Music Festival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-7th May</td>
<td>NSW PSSA Basketball – girls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th May</td>
<td>Hunter Cross Country</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**WEBSITES**

**School Website**  
www.bolwarra-p.schools.nsw.edu.au

**P&C Website**  
www.bolwarrapandc.wordpress.com

**Online Uniform and Lunch Orders**  
www.flexischools.com.au

**OFFICE NEWS**

**URGENT – pink forms and FOEI update to be returned by FRIDAY 27TH MARCH**

**Pink Forms:** Parent information update forms were sent home recently. Thank you to all the families who have promptly returned their completed forms. We ask all families complete and return both pages, please, as a matter of urgency (this includes the ‘white permission to publish’ form) so we can update our records. This is very important! If we don’t have your updated details, we are not able to contact you if a problem occurs involving your child/ren. **Please return even if no changes, just write no changes on the form.** A second copy was sent home to the 50 families who haven’t yet replied.

**Parent/carer 2015 FOEI update requirement (blue form):** Family Occupation and Education Index. This form was sent home recently and needs to be returned by Wednesday 25th March 2015. The NSW Department of Education and Communities annual collection of complete and accurate family information is necessary as this helps determine funding for our school. This important information is collected by the Department early in Term 2. Only 50% of families have returned these forms. **Please complete and return by Friday 27th March as a matter of urgency.**

**Hall Hire:** The school hall is **available for hire on Thursday evenings** from the beginning of Term 2. If you are interested please notify the school office for details.

**YEAR K – 6 NEWS**

**Bolwarra Public School now has Skoolbag!**  
Skoolbag is a great ‘school-to-parent-communication’

**Download the FREE Skoolbag App on your smartphone through the ITunes App Store or Google Play.**

**Birthday Book Club**

When it is your child’s birthday, they have the opportunity to donate a book of their choice (already purchased by the library) for the small cost of $6.00. After paying the children can come to the library and select a birthday book.

The books will be presented to the children on assembly. Each book will have a special message inside saying who has donated the book. The birthday child will be the first to borrow the book.

The following children have recently joined the Bolwarra Birthday Book Club: Amber, Ava, Liam

**Combined Scripture**

Will be held in the hall on Wednesday 1st April 2015 from 11.50am.
Application for Trials for Hunter Sports High School 2016

Parents / Caregivers of Year 6 students who are interested in applying to attend Hunter Sports High School in 2016, need to visit the Hunter Sports High school website for further information regarding the student application and trials process. This website is [www.huntersports.com.au](http://www.huntersports.com.au) All application details and forms are available from this website or by contacting Hunter Sports High school directly. Applications for 2016 close on 1st May, 2015. Please see Ms Dimmock if you need further assistance.

**Computing At Home - Using the Student Portal**

When at school children access the internet through their individual Student Portal. On this portal each child can access his/her department email, choose a link to a variety of child friendly activities, google, record any events on a calendar, access the Bolwarra Library catalogues and also other associated library activities.

At home, children need to access the internet and then google "det student portal" and use his/her log on information.

We have had a great deal of difficulty with many children’s log ons so if there is a problem with this, please let me know. I see all classes except for KJ and 4PT so the children usually let me know. If your child is in K-2, a note or an email for Mrs Price may be an easier option to alert me to any issues concerning this information.

Happy computing,

Esther Price

**Talent Quest**

We have one round of the Talent Quest to run tomorrow, and then the semi-finals start next week.

The acts for the semi-finals are:

**Monday Lunch 1**

Laila 5WL
Jasmine, Ruby, Elliot 6D
Henry 5A, James 2C
Amber 5A
Summer, Shay 2H

**Tuesday Lunch 1**

Molly 3H, Siobhon 3B
Rihanna 3B
Bridie, Lucy, Edith, Ella, Georgia 5WL
Abbie, T, Ivy, Grace 4T
Wil, Jack 2B

**Tuesday 2pm**

Georgia, Charlotte, Oaka 4T
Chloe, Lauren, Emma 2H
Grace 5A
Maddy 1M
Zoe, Zoe 5/6B
Bec 4PT, Chloe 3/4L, Ellie 4PT, Teleah 4PT, Cerwys 4PT

Two places to be advised after tomorrow's performance

The final will be held Friday, Week 1 next term, 24/4/2015 at 2pm.

**University Examinations**

Notes were sent last week for students wishing to enter the University of NSW examinations. All entries must be returned by next Monday 30/3/2015. Extra notes are available at the office.

**Choir**

Senior Choir will be performing at the MLC Music Festival to be held at Maitland High School on Thursday 30th April 2015. Details will be sent home soon.

Merena McLaren
CLASS EASTER EGG RAFFLE

Easter Egg Raffle draws will be held for the children in each class during Week 10 this term.
This year we are kindly asking for a $2 donation by each child, given to class teachers (instead of an Easter egg donation as previously done in past years). This donation will enable many Easter prizes to be drawn for the children. Each class will have a 1st, 2nd and 3rd prize draw and all students will receive a small Easter egg gift.

$2 donations may be brought into school from Wednesday 11th March (Week 7) and handed to class teachers until Friday 20th March.
The selling of tickets will commence on Monday 30th March (Week 10) and will be run by the student councillors in each class daily. Tickets are 50c each. We look forward to seeing all of our families and meeting lots of grandparents to celebrate Grandparent’s Day on Thursday the 2nd April.

Please note this is a separate raffle to the one the P&C is holding.
Thank you once again for your generous support.
Kylie Caffery, Melody Henry.

Enviro News

The enviro table will be open in the covered area near the office on Wednesday’s and Friday’s 8.40 until 9.00am. Items to bring in are cans, ring pulls, corks, batteries, second hand school clothing and bagged mulch.
Furneys Rural at Rutherford is now sponsoring the food for our chickens. They are giving us an excellent discount on our purchases. See the advertisement in the community notices and please support this company if at all possible.
Thank you
Mrs Yeend

CAMPOUT WITH KIDS

CampOut With Kids – it’s more than camping!
CampOut is happening at our school on 27th March 2015 for students in Year 3 and you’re invited!
Join others on this fantastic, engaging experience where one parent (or mentor) and child camp overnight on the school grounds.

Take part in a facilitated program where you and your child will:
- Have fun, play games and share meaningful stories
- Spend rewarding one-on-one time together
- Invest in the wellbeing of your child
- Learn strategies to support your child’s development
- Acknowledge your child for their qualities
- Build lifelong memories

CampOut with Kids costs $15 for both child & parent to attend. This includes participating in the CampOut program and a fantastic CampOut Bag filled with CampOut activities, learning materials, keepsakes, treats and surprises.
Rebel Sport
Join Rebel Active and secure funding for our school. 5% of your purchases are paid back to us to improve our facilities. All you need to do is join Rebel Active, Rebel Sports Loyalty Program instore or online. It’s free! Identify yourself as a Rebel Active member at the checkout in store and tell them you want to support Bolwarra Public School.

2015/16 Entertainment Book fundraiser
The Entertainment books is back and better than ever. At just $60 for the book or the phone app you gain access to thousands of dollars worth of vouchers for the whole family. Cafes, restaurants, hotels, retail, attractions, theme parks, even 5% off groceries, 10% off David Jones – this book has it all. To order your book or your Phone digital membership securely online visit: http://www.entbook.com.au/344m00
An information form was sent home recently listing the various ways you can purchase the book.
A copy of the book will be sent home shortly, so if you prefer not to receive a copy and opt out please complete the bottom section on the form.
Don’t forget you can also purchase difference editions across Australia including Melbourne, Canberra, Gold Coast and many more area just follow the same link above. Even family/friends from all over Australia can buy their membership via the link above.
We would love you to share this fantastic offer with your family and friends so please feel free to spread the word or share the link on the School facebook page.
Any questions please contact Beck Croese on 0418 437 820

P&C Easter Raffle
We are holding our Annual P&C Easter Raffle again this year (which is separate to the classroom Raffle) and the tickets will be going home in the next two days.
The tickets will be sent home in books of ten, at $1.00 per ticket. The tickets and money need to be back no later than Wednesday 1st of April, please. The raffle will be drawn on the last day of school, Thursday 2nd of April. We have great prizes, and vouchers, to be won so ask your family, neighbours or even the mail man!!! What a great way to end the term!!!!
Our next P&C meeting will be held when we return from holidays and we already have some great ideas to raise money for resources for the classrooms and school.
We would LOVE for your input and amazing ideas so you are warmly invited to attend and have a say about what happens in your school!!
What fundraisers are you interested in?
What would you like to see in the classrooms?
Do you have time to volunteer at events?
Pie drive versus donut drive?
All important things to ponder!!
And if you can’t get to a meeting please feel free to approach one of the committee members and have a chat. I promise we won’t bite!!

So the end of term is nearing already, and as we get ready for Easter, it’s great to reflect on the wonderful job our teachers, parents, carers and community members do for our children and school community. Without these amazing people working hard in the background as well as their everyday responsibilities, we wouldn’t have the thriving environment for our children that we do.
1. FLEXISCHOOLS UPDATE: If you are a Flexischool user please ensure you have updated your child’s class for 2015 before their next lunch order, new class lists are now available. If you have any queries regarding this process please phone Flexischools directly on 1300 361 769.

A big thank you to everyone who has helped in the canteen this term. Helping in the canteen is a great way to be an active member of the school community, meet other parents and gain food handling experience. Most importantly, as our canteen is a major fundraiser for our school, we function solely with our friends and families giving up their precious time to volunteer. **We are still needing 1 volunteer for Friday 27/3 9.00-2.30.** If you can help for our last ordering day of term please contact Tiffany on 0429 402 848 to keep the canteen open.

**Hot Cross Bun Day**

To help celebrate Easter this year the Canteen will be selling Hot Cross Buns on **Tuesday 31st of March** during Lunch 2. **Please note the pre-order form sent home has the wrong supply date on it.** A pre-order form has been sent out and is to be returned along with money to the office by **Friday 27th March.** Available for order are single buns at $1 each for children at lunch 2 and half dozen take home packs at $5.50. Please note that take home packs will be handed out in class after lunch to children to take home with them.

Thanks, Tiffany (0429 402 848)

### CANTEEN ROSTER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>WEEK 5</th>
<th>WEEK 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SHIFTS</td>
<td>ANZAC BISCUITS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9-2.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9.00-11.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11.00-2.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12.30-2.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRI 27/3</td>
<td>ELSABE VANDER MERWE</td>
<td>MEGAN PALEOLOGOS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LISA MASTERTON VACANCY</td>
<td>TESSA STAINES</td>
<td>CLYNTON HARDES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUES 31/3</td>
<td>AMY HOWARTH</td>
<td>TIFFANY KIEM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUES 2/4</td>
<td>CLOSED – LAST DAY OF TERM</td>
<td>JENNY FREEMAN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEEK 10**

| MON 30/3   | KAREN HENNING | TIFFANY KIEM |
| MAUREEN HENNING |            |              |
| TUES 31/3  | AMY HOWARTH  | JENNY FREEMAN |
| THURS 2/4  | TIFFANY KIEM |              |
COMMUNITY NOTICES

TJC accounting
www.tjcacounting.com.au

CALL TODAY 4980 3000
20 Sturgeon Street Raymond Terrace

Holiday Fun

BASKETBALL FUN DAY AND MULTISPORTS FUN DAY!

Wednesday 8th & Thursday 9th April 2015
Day 1 - Basketball, Day 2 - Multisport
Cost: $50.00 for the 2 days or $30.00 for 1 day, Families with 2
or more children pay $15.00 per child there after

Lunch is provided (sausage sizzle) but kids are to bring their own
morning tea and drinks for the day. Canteen facilities will be available.

PLEASE NOTE - NO BASKETBALL EXPERIENCE REQUIRED – IT’S A FUN DAY OF
LEARNING AND GAMES

Where: Maitland Federation Centre, 10 Bent Street, Maitland 2320
Time: 9-30am to 3-00pm (please arrive by 9-15am for registration)
Ages: Open to infants and primary school children 5 years and over

for more information please call: 4934 3503
Furneys Stock Feeds, producers of quality animal and poultry feeds for over 100 years. Let our experienced team at Furneys assist and advise you on the best feeds, vitamins and supplements to satisfy your animal’s daily intake requirements. From feeding your special domestic pet/s, your prize show horse/s or stud cattle and poultry, we have suitable products to satisfy ALL.

FURNEYS RURAL
78 RACECOURSE ROAD
RUTHERFORD NSW 2320
Ph: 4932 4455, Fax: 4932 9911.
Maitland & District Genealogical Society Inc.

P. O. Box 247
Maitland, NSW 2320
Phone: (02) 4905 1878
ABN: 36 816 564 330

Patron Robyn Parker, Member for Maitland

Maitland & District Genealogical Society will launch their latest publication “Maitland’s Gallipoli Campaign” on Friday 17th April 2015 at 11am. The launch will be held at the Maitland Heritage Research Centre, Old Mounted Police Barracks, Lindesay Street, East Maitland.

This book was produced with funding from the Anzac Centenary Local Grants Program, Arts NSW’s Cultural Grant Program and Maitland City Council Community Grants Program.

“Maitland’s Gallipoli Campaign” chronicles 260 men and women from Maitland who participated in the Gallipoli Campaign.

The book will be available for purchase at the launch for a discounted price of $45. After the 17th April the book will cost $50 plus postage & handling $15 within Australia.

Orders may be placed with:

MDGS
PO Box 247
Maitland, NSW 2320
Easter Saturday 4 April 2015
Park Street, East Gresford
Races start 9am

An action packed day with all the thrills of the billycart racing, street stalls, rides, gum boot throwing, Cow Pat Lotto, food, bicc-a-bacc
AND PRIZES FOR: Fastest times, Best Dressed Cart, Pit Crew & more...
www.gresfordbillycartderby.wordpress.com

Junior Ranger Fun Day
April 20 2015

The theme of our next free environmental fun day is nature venture, with fun craft, interactive games, planting activities and critter displays.

10am to 12pm, Thursday 16 April 2015
Richley Reserve (Payberg Street, New Lambton)
Enquiries: 4904 3344 or blackbuttadmin@ncc.nsw.gov.au

Compulsory parental supervision at all times. Children must wear fully enclosed shoes.
Follow us on Facebook
www.facebook.com/blackbuttreserve

Bunnings Maitland

Easter Family Night
Thursday 26th March 2015
6pm-8pm
You're invited
to our FUN FILLED EASTER FAMILY NIGHT with
FREE ACTIVITIES FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY!!!
There will be a JUMPING CASTLE, ROCK CLIMBING, BUNGEE TRAMPS, CUP & SAUCER RIDE,
FACE PAINTING, EASTER CRAFT, AN EASTER EGG HUNT, SUPPLIER/ D.I.Y DEMOS and a
special visit from the EASTER BUNNY and PEPPA PIG.
There will be a sausage sizzle and refreshments available on the night for a gold coin
donation to
Maitland R.S.L Sub-Branch
Bookings essential by Monday 23rd March on 4939 1400 or email to
maitlandao@bunnings.com.au
Can't wait to see you there!!!
**Chisholm Pastoral Region: Sacraments of Initiation 2015**

**Session 3—Sacrament of Reconciliation, Parent Formation**

Tuesday 3rd March 2015 7.00pm St Pauls Church Rutherford  
Wednesday 4th March 2015 7.00pm OLOL Church Beresfield  
Thursday 5th March 2015 5.00pm St Mary’s Hall Dungog  
Thursday 5th March 2015 7.00pm St Joseph’s Church East Maitland  
Friday 6th March 2015 10.30am Therry Centre East Maitland

**PRESENTATION OF THE “OUR FATHER” - all Mass Centres, Saturday/Sunday 14th/15th March**

**CHILDREN’S FIRST RECONCILIATION - 2ND RITE** Please note children need only attend one of the five **CELEBRATIONS OF THE SACRAMENT**

Wednesday 18th March 2015 7.00pm St Pauls Church Rutherford  
Thursday 19th March 2015 7.00pm OLOL Church Beresfield  
Tuesday 24th March 2015 7.00pm St Patrick’s Church Lochinvar  
Wednesday 25th March 2015 7.00pm Holy Family Church Largs  
Thursday 26th March 2015 7.00pm St Joseph’s Church East Maitland

---

**Easter Services - Chisholm Pastoral Region 2015**

**HOLY THURSDAY** 2nd April  
Mass of the Lord’s Supper  
St Helen’s Gresford 5.30pm  
St Mary’s Dungog 7.00pm  
St. Joseph’s East Maitland 7.00pm  
Our Lady of Lourdes Beresfield 7.00pm  
Sacred Heart Campbell’s Hill 7.00pm  
Evening Prayer 10.00pm

**SECOND RITE OF RECONCILIATION**

Clarence Town  
Sunday 15th Mar 7.40am  
Dungog  
Tuesday 17th Mar 7.00pm  
Beresfield  
Wednesday 18th Mar 7.00pm  
Rutherford  
Thursday 19th Mar 7.00pm  
Lochinvar  
Tuesday 24th Mar 7.00pm  
Gresford  
Wednesday 25th Mar 9.30am  
East Maitland  
Wednesday 25th Mar 7.00pm  
(Laughter by Mass)  
Largs  
Wednesday 25th Mar 7.00pm

**GOOD FRIDAY** 3rd April  
Stations of the Cross  
Our Lady of Lourdes Beresfield 10.00am  
St. Columba’s Paterson 10.00am  
Immaculate Conception Morpeth 10.00am  
St Mary’s Dungog 10.00am  
St. Joseph’s East Maitland 10.00am #  
St. Paul’s Rutherford 10.00am  
Sacred Heart Campbell’s Hill 10.00am  
St. Patrick’s Clarence Town 10.00am  
St Helen’s Gresford 10.00am #  
Denote outdoor youth dramatisation

**The Passion of the Lord**  
Our Lady of Lourdes Beresfield 3.00pm  
Immaculate Conception Morpeth 3.00pm  
St. Joseph’s East Maitland 3.00pm  
St. Paul’s Rutherford 3.00pm  
St Mary’s Dungog 3.00pm  
Sacred Heart Campbell’s Hill 3.00pm  
Holy Family Largs 3.00pm  
St Patrick’s Clarence Town 3.00pm  
St Helen’s Gresford 3.00pm  
Denotes Clergy in Attendance

**Holy Saturday** 4th April  
Prayer of the Church (morning prayer)  
St. Joseph’s East Maitland 9.00am

**Easter Vigil**  
St. Joseph’s East Maitland 7.00pm  
Our Lady of Lourdes Beresfield 7.00pm  
Sacred Heart Campbell’s Hill 7.00pm  
St. Mary’s Dungog 7.00pm

**Easter Sunday** 5th April  
Ecumenical Easter Sunrise Services  
Stockade Hill, East Maitland 6.00am  
Immaculate Conception Morpeth 7.15am  
St. Patrick’s Clarence Town 8.00am  
St. Paul’s Rutherford 8.00am  
Holy Family Largs 8.30am  
St. Joseph’s East Maitland 9.30am  
St. Patrick’s Lochinvar 9.30am  
St. Columba’s Paterson 9.30am  
St. Helen’s Gresford 10.00am  
NO EVENING MASS EAST MAITLAND

---

Please tell your friends and relatives, everyone welcome!
ABSENTEE NOTICE

My child ............................................of class ........... was absent on (date) ..............................

For the following reason ...............................

Parent signature: ..........................................................